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Few Brunswick.
State or the Peotibce—The following ex- 

11 tcto err taken from the S|. John, N. B , Courier 
of the 4lh insl :—The Carleton Iron Work* sus- 
tniited a eery aeeere.toss by lire during the past 
year ; hut thi* damage lia* i«een repaired, and the 
work* are now making a large quantity of the 
beat charcoal iron daily. The aaphaltum and 
alaba.fr of Albert County are ju*t beginning to 
he profitably worked, and giro abundant pro- 
mise of future profit, •• else doe* the bitemi- 
nous coal ol Cape Meranguin, discovered and 
mened during thé past year. The coal field* at 
Grand Vake have been steadily worked by the 
enterprising lessee* of lhatdistrict, and improves 
m quality. A new establishment has been set 
ep on thé Scadouc River,.near Shcdiac, for the 
turning of grind atones by machinery and the 
grinding of mineral paint, the raw materials for

A successful beginning has been made, and pro
fitable results hereafter are fully anticipated.

The crops of the past season were good, with 
die exception of the damage to the potatoes, and 
a deficiency of hay in some districts. In other 
respects the husbandmen have had great reason 
to be grateful, and we have no doubt will enter 
upon their labours the coming spring with re-, 
■ewed cneerfulness, and a full determination to 
avail themselves of all the improvements which 
modern science, and the experience of son/td 

« practical men have suggested for agricultural iiu- 
, J prove ment.

The Fisheries of the peat season were some
what below the average, but prices have h~en 
well sustained. The exertions which hare been 
made by the Executive to acquire correct infor
mation at to the present state of our Fisheries, 
and the beat meant of extending and improving 
them, will, we truat, lead to the adoption «of judi
cious measure* for those purposes.

On the whole, we congratulate the Province 
upon the favourable aspect of its affairs,in man*, 
if not all, its important interests With the be
ginning of public improvements on a large scale, 
we oharl have an influx of population, and an in
crease of trade. Our fertile but neglecled lands 
will be cultivated, and that rrh-ch ia now useless j 
will be rendered productive. All our nutnrrotn j 
resources will tie developed, from the small be- j 
ginning* already made, and New Brunswick, at 
the close of the present half century,'m*y fairly 
expect to be a fertile, a productive, and a prospe
rous land.

OatravcH.—The Birqnc Amelia, Capt. A. B. 
Holder, sailed from this port on the 30th October 
last, with a cargo ol Sugar-Box 8 hooks, for Ma- 
tanzxs, and returned on Friday, 27th December, 
from Boston, having landed her outward cargo 
at Cuba—there received a cargo of Molasses for 
Boston—bringing from ilience a cargo ei Flour, 
Ac, thus earning three freight! i*'flty-eight 
days.—Ji.

AanivAi ran* Califorsta.—Captain Albert 
Betts, who sailed frem here upwards of a year 
ago, in the Sclir. Clairmount of 50 tons, owned 
by himself, arrived here this week from Califor
nia, by way of the United Slates. We are sorry 
to state that while descending the Cliagree river, 
in a boat, on hie way across the Isthmes, the 
beat upset and he lost one of his trunks, contain
ing 01500, besides other valuable propertv and 
letters for parties in Hue City, narrowly escaping 
with hit life. Capt. Vrootn, a native of Nova 

- Beotia, but who had sstied out of this port, and 
who went from here as Master of the Brigt. 
Arabian, we much regret, was unfortunately 
drowned at the same time with two other passen
gers, owing to the difficulty of their swimming 
with quant tie* of gold on their persons. There 
nppears to be great risk both of life and property 
connected with that golden region, at least so 
far as people from these provinces are concerned, 
scarcely one of them having returned home solely 
with large fortunes.— /*.

Attehtteo Meanr.n. —The lest Woodstock 
Senliss/ gives an account of the murder ol Mr. 
Wm. Montgomery, of Andover, N. M.,hy a mm 
Earned Finnemore—who, inconsequence of# une 
quarrel, struck Mr. M. on the head with a 
whiffle.tree, so as to causa his death tu les* than 
48 hours.

l)r.r.u Smooth,».— Deer shooting goes on at a 
fun his rate in this neighbourhood. I'lie family 
of Mr. Reeves, and some companions, killed 
lour splendid annuals near Mr. Paddock's larin, 
in Pttalinch, in one day, this week, and dtirins; 
the week twi deer have been killed in the same 
neighbourhood.— Guil R'portyr. f.

Quebec, Dec. 12, 1850—Two very interest
ing meetings have been held here lately, by tbe 
auxiliary branches of the French Canadian, and 
the Congregational Home Missionary Societies. 
The former took place in the Baptist, and the 
latter in the Congregational Church. Excellent 
addresses were delivered on these-occasions by 
the Rev. Messrs. Churchill, Marling, Marsh, 
Geikie and Dr. Wilkes, they had the merit of 
being brief, practical, and to the point These
meetings were well attended. So.....R C, Priests
were present, and 1 learnt that they expressed 
themselves as rather pleased with the tone and 
cligractergif the addresses. An excellent sugar*, 
tmn was thrown out by one of the speakers, (Mr, 
ChnrrhtH,) that in fntwse it’tsnmM be well to 
have an anniversary week, about that season, of 
the following societies, viz., the two above al
luded to, e uh the Auxiliary U.ble Society, the 
Wesleyan Missionary Society, and, perhaps, the 
Temperance Society might be added ; tins 
would indeed be * Very interesting era at 
Quebec.

The note of preparation is sounding for the 
restoration of the seat of Government to tins an
cient capital ; a pleasant abode has been secured 
at Spencer Wood for the residence of the Go
vernor General ; a commodious building lus 
been leased for tie* public offices, and workmen 
are busily epip'oyed preparing the site for the 
additional wing to the P ir lament Buildings, 
which will be constructed with much architectu
ral taste.

A very wholesome excitement appears to pre
vail throughout the Provinces just now respect
ing railroads. Some delay has occurred about 
the Corporation grant of £100,0(10, in aid of that 
in which this cry is more immediately concern
ed, (the Quebec and Richmond Railroad,) owing 
to a difference of opinion, as to the terminus, lint

A daring attempt was recently made to fire the 
! e ty O! 11.11,niton, Canada West. A lighti-iTbun- 
die of combustible materials was discovered, and 

I t'1** I'ifbt extinguished belore any damage was 
'done.

an aimCible arran -ene-ny has been made between 
the Corporation and Directors to have u compe
tent survev to determine this mutter.

Canada.
Toaowre Beii.oiao Society.—At the Forty- 

eight Loin Merïfng of this Society, on Monday 
evening, Dec. 2th, twelve shares (or £12*1) were 
diepuspdof, si an average bonus of £16 I (is (id— 
the lowest being ]5|, and the highest I7J per 
•eat. At the General meeting of the Sharehold
ers of this Society, which took place on Uie 
same evening, the 31st Rule, was repealed, tud 
the fo! . wing adopted “ That the Directors ot 
this Soc.ety be authorised to offer to such share
holders as may feel d iposed to sell their shares 
and withdraw from Un* said Society, the,amount 
of their Stock.end F**e* paid in, provided the 
abarea have been foj'y paid up to (Tic time of 
eueh withdraweTstoFesaid, and at such premium 
per share asl/e Directors 'nay deem expedient 
for the interest of tue said Society.”—Daily 
Patriot.

Batmen Death.— We regret to announce the 
premature death of W. J. c. Benson, Esq., one 
of the oldest and most extensive merchants 
of Quebec, bir. Benson, we understand, left 
Montreal on Monday, on his way to England, by 
the mail steamer of Wednesday, and expired sud
denly at Whiehall at six o'clock on Tuesday 
morning .—Montreal Transcript.

The Ship Yard* begin to present a busy aspect, 
about 25 vessels have already been laid down,and 
several others will probably l>e constructed durni ' 
the winter. This mi port mt branch of business, 
lor which this place is so admirably adapted, 
gives employment to several hundred persons.

The advent of a fresh Edit >r to no old estab
lished Journal (the Quebec Gazette) has been the 
signal for a general onset, and aft-T band vine 
some hard words, the press has ngiin assumed a 
more even and courteous tone. I think 1 may 
add, that both the English and French newspa
pers in this e ty are now conducted in a very 
cTeditaide manner.— Quebec Corrisjiunjencc of 
Montreal ! Vilnius.

The whole country is in a ferment about: rail
roads, and there is much probability lliavU inada 
will, at no distant day, be travelled in every di
rection by locomotives. It is a great pity that 
the money capital of tins country does not 
equal its enterprise. We speak, of course, of the 
people speaking English ; for, from some recent 
developments in the Montreal papers, it appears 
that the amount of Stock held in Banks, Rail
ways, Vire , by our French Canadian neighbours, 
is next to uolliing ;—a result that we can easily* 
conceive as likely,i from the dwarfing effect of 
Romanism mi the mind, and the manner in which 
it a Usuries the capital of the country.—Montreal 
Witness.

There is great need for strong temperance ef
forts about the Holiday times ; at wiiich those 
who have not left off old usages—and even in 
some instances those who have for a season aban
doned them—are strongly tempted to indulge in 
the intoxicating cup, whose final fruits are to bite 
like a serpent and sling like an adder —lb.

East week an influential and spirited meetinu 
was held in O bourg, on the subject Of lormitio a 
•pain Railroad from Prescott to lladiillon, along 
the shores of the St Lawrence and Ontario. 
Resolutions approving of tbe design were adopt
ed. and Committees appointed to obtain informa
tion anil to take other preliminary steps. Olhej
places wi'l soon follow the example thus set._
Toronto theistiaa Guardian.

It is said the Hon. W. H. Merritt has had a 
split w tii hi# colleagues and lias resigned his 
office as Chief Commissioner of Public Works.

It is also reported that the lion. J. II. l’rice 
iia* lesigovd.

Th • Moo.real Gazette, noticing Mr. Mosely's 
dra t of * New Vessel ahu it to be constructed for 
M -s«rs S titer & Twining of tins city, add to be 
employed as a regular trader lutweim “Jamaica 
»n,l the Lakes in Canada West," says :

Lake trade is destined to be of the utmost im
portance to the Lower Provinces, and xve are 
glad to see her Merchants moving tlilus early in 
the matter. We shall, watch the di\e|opement 

_of this most promising branch of Commerce with 
great interest. The time is approaching when 
the whole aspect of the trade and commerce of 

j these Provinces will be completely re;olution- 
j ized.

Sleighs of exquisite pattern, and elegantly 
| furnished, and Sleigh R ib.**, are among the artr 
des, to be forwarded to London for the Great 
Exhibition^ from Canada.

Parliament is to assemble on the fith February. 
Tlie-MontrealG i.zl tte gays, it is also fi tted that 
the question of aT'ederttl Union olall the North 
American Provinces will be brought up and will 
most likely be carried.

J * • >

umti:d_stati:s.
A Win nv a el.—Nothing since, Col. Daniels, a 

wealthy Englishman, bequeathed about two mil
lion# of dollars to o bookseller in New Haven, 
who had been kind |o him in his sickness there. 
Not being able to give the name of the booksel
ler, lie specified the locality of his book store.— 
Mr. Young, and Dr. Uhlliotn, who went in com
pany in the book-trade, in the locality specified, 
both claim to have "been kind to the sick stranger. 
Both lay claim to the two millions—Obsereer.

ILHHN-e T M y. K T.— A Boston thief tl«*other day 
extracted about eleven hundred dollars from the 
window of a broker, corner of State street and 
Merchant's P»ow, by thrusting his hand through a 
pane ol glass. There were persons in the office 
at the time, but so rapid Were the movements of 
the “ snatcher," that he succeeded in making 
good his escape before he could be arrested.— 
S[>ectalor.

The wondeiTul improvement going on in the 
western United Stales, is very clearly shown by 
the great increase in toe tonnage of the vessels 
employed m the lake trade, and the value of the 
goods which they carry. The topographical en
gineers ol the United States government make a 
return every four years, which is of the greatest 
value. In 1842, the licensed American tonnage 
of the lakes was 56,35^oni ; in Id 16, it was 106,* 

836 thus ; and in 1850, it was 107,1,17 tons. The 
aS?5r,’2!,fe value of the trade now amounts to the 
enormous sum of $ 1 -Hi,4-5,260* or more, by çitt,. 
000,000, than the whole foreign export trade of 
the United States.— Quehtc Gazelle.

Extensive prcp-uations are making in Philadel
phia, to receive the first steamer o; the new line 
between Liverpool and that port. The city has 
appropriated $1,500 for the purpose.

Jack Wade has pleaded guilty to his indict 
ment for robbing the Dorchester Bank, of $30,000. 
The Bank has recovered $11,000.

m v .is •

The steamer Ohio, from Havana for New York 
put into Norfolk on the 27ill till, hi distress. The 
passengers were at work at the pumps for three 
days, in order to keep her up. Ynore were 40,1
on board, including S54 returned Vaiilornians._
The steamer is damaged to the amount of $30,000,

Nariioxv Escape ok Jess y Lind.—Accounts 
from Charleston state that Jenny Lind has had a 
narrow escape fram a shipwreck. She left Wil
mington on hoard a steamer for Charleston, and 
arrived alter much peril, the boat nearly swamp
ing during a gale.

Within four years, about $15,000,000 have 
been expended in railroads in Vermont and New 
Hampshire, and nearly $70,000,000 in New Eng
land.

Slave PitopphTr.—The value of all the elaVe 
property in the United Stales is computed to be a 
thousand millions of dollars. In all the slave 
States, the blacks increase more rapidly than the 
whites, in proportion to their numbers. T|ie 
number of free blacks in the Southern States is 
about filty thousand greater than in the North
ern. * i

Professor of Greek and Rhetoric.—Wil
liam G. Allen, a coloured youngYnan, law stud- 
ont in the office of LllisiGray Luring, Esq., has 
been appointed to the Professorship of Greek and 
Rhetoric in the Central College, Mt. Granville, 
N. Y. Mr. Allen is also well known as Vie 
successful lecturer upon the Origin, Literature, 
and probable Destiny of the African race.— thro- 
notype.

The New^York Tribune has 12 editors and 
reporters,{and in all 150 persons daily employed 
on it. The weekly expenditures are $2,800 It 
is owned in 100 shares, the majority of them by 
the original proprietors, Messrs. Greeley anil 
McF.iralli, the remainder by five assistant editors 
r nd five other persons employed in the establish
ment. The daily issue is over 16,000, and the 
weekly 41,000.

dreamed that her brother, who was ,h„
part of New York. w„ ..................................
nhlr mingled m detth. Tin, dream „em,d so 
Vivid and real, and impressed h-r mind so |W 
bly, that she awoke, rose from |*.r |„u a|!<1 
e«l h

MISCELLANEOUS.
Verification or a Dream—Stnoclar Coin

cidence.—Nut long since, a young lady, residing 
1 in Hanover*strcet, Boston, retired to bed at her 

usual hour, and in her usual cheerful, happy 
trame of mind. After having fallen asleep, she

eit her room, weeping great sh. A|lol,
lady, who was asleep in adj elm:,w
was awakened by her wailings, .,4 „„„„ J
to the r.N.,,1 to ascertain the cans-, found her ,:u 
tmg in a chair, weeping, hut fmail, per.oad.j 
her to retire to her bod. The next Mood,# 
niornjjvg the young lady received a te!ew*pbt» 
dispatch, announcing that tier brother, Mr W,w 
a hrakeman on the Western Railroad, had fa!l,a* 
from the ears on one of the freight trains, netr 
East Chatham, New York, ind been run over 
and instantly killed. The accident happened ,« 
about 3 o’clock on Sunday morning, about 
trme nf theoream.—Bztijn Trans.

New Use of Electric TtLEoRsms._Tbs
telegraph now gives notice* of storms ! Forex- 
ample the telegraph at Chicago and Toledo noti
fies shipmasters at Cleveland and Buffalo, and 
also on Lake Ontario, of the approach of a iiortli- 
west storm. The result is practically of great 
importance. A hurricane siurin traverses tlie a> 
niospliere at the rate of a carrier pigeon,naiueff 
sixty miles an hour. A vessel in tin? port of 
New York, about to sail ior New Orleans, may 
be telegraphed twenty hours in advance that a 
south-west storm is advancing on the coast from 
the Gulf of Mexico. We are only on the 
threshold of the real substantial advantages which 
may he rendered by the electro-telegraph—/ 
Clirimotype. $

Poisoned bt Eatink a Worm.—A. small hay
was jyisoned to death in Munson, last week, by 
eating part of a worm in an apple, dropped h,

Tand complained it dtd n it list- good. In a 
| short time his mouth began In swell, and in two j hours lie was dead. 11 is parents picked up the 
I apple, a ml upon examination, found in it a por- 
j limi of a worm known in common parhncp sa 

llie thousand legged worm. We d-d not learn 
the name of the boy *—( itt. i.;n (O'aio) Den.

From New York to Egypt in Nineteen Days. 
—''A h It**r from Win. Wmihrop, United States 
Consul at Malta, turn sites an instance of the 
wonde-ful facility with winch communication 
can be transmitted from one pirt of the world 
Vi another in those latter days. A me-.sage 
from New York, designed for a correspomleatin 
Egypt, was received in London by the Atlaniie 
steamersvand torthwith dispatched fv trii-grai-K 
to Trieste, and thence bv Ft -am to Ab-xanf lit— 
the entire distance from N »• York hiving been 
traversed in .nineteen days —A. 1". Jour. Com.

Railroad in Peru —A railroad between the 
city of Lima and Callao, eight miles, is comple
ted. The President of the Republic, and a num
ber of prominent men on the bill of Notetnbet 
made a trial trip on the road. Before the tram 
had proceeded a mile, the locomotive ran off the 
track, one man was killed, and three wer* 
wound ed.

Sounding Boards.—Mr. Webster, the Phi* 
lessor of Oratory to the Royal Academy of Mu
sic, recommends the erection ol" sounding boards 
over pulpits, to be formed of strained sheep-skin, 
by which a great increase of reverberation would 
be acquired.

Fur Cloth.—A patent lias been taken out hi 
England for a wearing fabric composed entirely 
of fur. It is adapt!d to all purposes, either for 
gentlemen or ladies. The article is lighter,suit
er, firmer, and warmer than any othef*material 
ever worn as a covering to the human body. It 
is the perfect ideal of cloth. The softest satfti 
is harsh to the touch, and the finest lamb's wool 
coarse, compared with this beautiful fabric. It 
is made into cloth composed « holly of fur, and 
part of silk and part of fur.

Wise Consumption is the United Kingdom. 
—From the official returns to the Brjfüh Parlia
ment, it appears (hat the average Annual con
sumption of foreign wines in the kingdom ** 
about 6,300,000 gallons. From 1600 to 1624 the 
yvaflv average was 5,500,000 gallons. .-The t* 
erfase of consumption the last 6 or 10 ye»re " 
perhaps not equal to the increase of population. 
In 1723, 8,256,000 gallons were consumed, and 
lor sever*! years about that period the quantity 
used was not below that mark

Tin: 11 u»n Ear is so extremely aensi.lv*» 
th it it can hear a sound that lasts only the twenty- 
four thousandth ,p irt of a second. Deaf persaa* 
ii<^ converse together, through rod ml wood he 
between the teeth, or held to their thr*st of 

breast. . -


